Departing from a previous study on the genetic loads affecting the second chromosome of Drosophila melanogaster in four natural populations, 171 lethal chromosomes were recovered and maintained as a balanced stocks in the condition Cy L / l (l=lethal); of those lethals 24 correspond to population A, 50 to populations B and C and 47 to population D. later on an intra-population allelism test for the four populations was performed for each one. A total of 3807 inter lethal crosses were done yielding a total of 110 allelic combinations, from them the respective percentage of allelism for each population was calculated and they are as follow: 3.98 % for population A, 1.80 % for population B, 3.67 % for population C and 2.96 % for population D. the observed values for the frequency of allelism in these populations are not significantly different from those reported by other authors in similar studies in natural and/or experimental populations. Beside these values the frequency for singles, doubles, triplets and even quadruplets present in each population were determined, they shown the presence of various complementation maps due to the clustering of few different lethals; also a large complementation map formed by a large cluster involving the presence of 26 different _______________________________ Corresponding author: Victor M. Salceda, Departamento de biologia, Instituto nacional de investigaciones nucleares.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that in natural populations of Drosophila a significant portion of the variability consists of lethal or deleterious genes concealed in the heterozygous state. Studies have been carried out in natural populations in many countries to reveal the presence and extent of such variability by means of making homozygous the recessive lethal/deleterious gene and noting the absence/reduction in the class compared with its normal recovery (e.g., WALLACE, 1950 , in the U.S, PAIK and SUNG, 1969, in Korea, and SALCEDA, 1977, in Mexico) . moreover, when identified lethals are intercrossed with one another, information regarded allelism is obtained.
Results of such studies provide the basis for estimates regarding the persistence of different lethal genes over time (YTTERBORN, 1971) , distances between different populations (OSHIMA and WATANABE, 1967; 1968a, b) .
By making assumptions regarding the rate at which a locus is capable to mutate to a recessive lethal in doing so, DOBZHANSKY and WRIGHT (1941) , WRIGHT et al. (1942) and IVES (1945) arrived at estimates of the frequency of allelic lethals in Drosophila pseudoobscura and D. melanogaster, respectively.
In the present study, the work of SALCEDA (1977) on natural populations of D. melanogaster in Mexico City was expanded by including other population, that of "La Nopalera" in the near by State of Mexico. A total of 171 recessive lethals isolated from those four populations is the subject of this study. Tests for allelism in these populations showed a range value from 1.80 -3.98 % with an average of 3.03%, not very different from previous reports in the literature for D. melanogaster populations in other countries. The study involves also a complementation analysis of those complex clusters of lethal genes that appeared in the test.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A series of recessive lethal genes were recovered from natural populations of D. melanogaster in four different localities: three of them in the southern area of Mexico City, separated by no more than 6 km from each other, the remained one is located in the near by State of Mexico at approximately 40 km of the other sites. The populations are designated from the place of collection as follow: A:-"La Nopalera", B.-"Mixcoac", C.-"Colonia del Valle" and D.-"Coyoacán".
The lethals were maintained as stocks balanced against a chromosome bearing Ins (2L+2R), Cy,L. Lethal bearing strains from each population were numbered as they were recovered from the populations and correspond 1-50 for each populations B and C, 1-43 for population D and 1-24 for population A. Males and virgin females were collected and the following mating protocol used: from any given population, 3-5 Cy L / l(l for lethal) females from strain 1 were crossed to 3-5 Cy L / l males of strains 2,3,4, etc. to the last numbered strain in that population; and 3-5 Cy L / l females from strain 2 were mated with 3-5 Cy L / l males from strains 3,4,5,etc. Until all possible combinations were achieved. Approximately 100 crosses of Cy L / l x X Cy L / l + were made daily. After 12-14 days from the inception of the cross, the F1 progeny were examined for the presence/absence of the non-Cy L class, its presence indicating nonallelism, its absence taken as evidence of allelism.
During the analysis some clusters appeared and they were analyzed as follow: the absence of allelism indicates a single lethal, if two of them are allelic the pair forms a double, if three are allelic among them they constituted a triplet and so on. Now in some cases for one of the lethals that form a double is also allelic with one of the members of another pair then the two doubles constitute a cluster; for instance: lethal 1 is allelic with lethal 8 forming one double, and lethal 5 is allelic with 8 lethal but lethal pair 1 and 5 are non allelic it means that the locus represented by 5 lethals, shares its action partially with 1 and 8 and together complement the action of that locus. This rationale was followed in all similar cases in order to build the several complementary loci or clusters. All the experiments were carried out at a temperature of 24+ 1ºC, and the cultures maintained in 1/4 pint bottles, using as a food the corn meal-agar-sugar-yeast medium of regular use in the laboratory.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of the results of the tests for allelism among the 171 lethals belonged to the four populations is given in Table 1 . Details of the results of inter-strain crosses within each population is shown in Fig. 1 and 2 for populations A-D, where a black square indicates a presumed allelic combination. A total of 3807 inter-strain crosses were carried out. Of these, 110 failed to produce non-Cy flies indicating they are alleles and given a mean of 3.03% allelism. Specifically, in populations B and C (50 lethals tested in each), where allelic frequencies of 1.80% and 2.96%, respectively were found; in population D (47 lethals tested), with a 2.96% allelism and in population A (24 lethals tested), with a 3.98% allelism these values are not very different from those found previously by others which fell in the range 2-6% found anywhere. For ex-ample, with regard to studies in D. melanogaster, an allelic frequency of 4.07% was found in a population in Bogota (Wallace, 1950), 1.95-6.44% for Japanese populations (Oshima, 1969) , and values of 2.72% and 2.38% for 2 Korean populations (Paik and Sung, 1969) . For D. pseudoobscura Wright et al (1942) reported an allelic frequency of 2.04%.
Fig. 1. -Allelism test for lethals in natural populations of Drosophila melanogaster,
populations "La Nopalera" below, "Mixcoac" above.
The graphic representation of the results from the crosses ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) allows an analysis of the clustering of lethal genes. For example (figure 1 above) lethals 1, 7 and 23 were found to be allelic among them, it means that the three of them correspond to the same locus and therefore are alleles; now following the same rationale for the complete sample we could classify the lethal genes in singles, doubles, triples, etc., according to the number of lethal stocks involved.
From these analyses we were able to get the following results: from population "La Nopalera" (figure 1 below) we analyzed 24 lethals, as a result of the test, 10 demonstrated to be singles and appeared 11 allelic crosses arranged in the following way: two doubles "A" and "B" represented one pair by the lethals 8-10 and the other by lethals 17-22; one triplet "C" combination formed by the lethals 7, 15 and 19; and the "D" cluster product of the linkage between the doublet 6-11, the triplet 11-18-23 and the quadruplet 5-14-23-24.
In the case of population B, "Mixcoac", the analysis is based on 50 lethals of which 23 are singles; the test produced 22 allelic crosses being doubles the following pairs "A"3-45,"B 12-33 and "C" 25-29; the triplets constituted by the triads "D" 1-7-23 , "E" 4-13-18, "F" 10-14-19, "G" 32-36-43 and "H" 35-37-38 as well as a quintuplet "I" with the lethals 20-26-27-30-46. The combinations double-double or double-triplet produced the complemented clusters "D", "G", "H" and "I" in different combinations. In the same way 50 lethals from population C "Colonia del Valle" gave as a result the presence of 17 singles and 45 allelic crosses forming 12 doubles, 4 triplets 2 quadruplets, 2 quintuplets 1 sextuple and one constituted by 7 lethals, due to the presence of complementation made the formation of actually 8 doublets(4-9), (7-20), (11-34), (13-18), (14-24), (19-44), (27-28) and (30-40), the triplet (10-22-50) and a cluster involving different combinations between doubles and/or triplets. Here is important to point out that eventually A = B, B=C but A is not equal to C as it is seen in several cases in this population .   28  32  44  41  40  35  32  42  41  10  6  41  37  35  34  33  25  10  47  44  38  37  36  34  37  36  34  20  3 4  2 0  47  44  38  37  36  34  4 0  4 7  31  39  40  29  39  40  11  8  15  24  29  40  16  1 Finally population D "Coyoacán" showed to be the most complex one since out of 47 lethals analyzed 19 were singles, the test give as a result the presence of 32 allelic combinations and from them only one was a double, the remaining 26 lethals are present in doubles, triplets and quadruples as a separate groups but all together constituting a unique cluster involving the 26 lethals, this case schematically looks as seen in Fig. 3 .
CONCLUSION
From the results shown we could infer that the frequency of allelism among the four populations analyzed that they did nor differ significantly from those reported by several authors and that thy constitute small clusters inside the same locus, these clusters involve either 2, 3 or 4 different lethas all of them corresponding to the same locus even if they are partially connected with each other; in the same way a large cluster in population D suggests the presence of a complementation among the different participants, 26 of them, and allowed us to built a corresponding complementation map, it in some cases the partial contributors represent small pieces of 2-5 lethals all of them belonging to the same locus with partial contributions. Polazeći od prethodnih studija genetičkog opterećenja na drugom hromozomu kod Drosophyla melanogaster, u četiri prirodne populacije, otkrivena su 171 letalna hromozoma i održavana kao faktor ravnoteže u uslovima Cy L/1 (1= letalan); od ovih letalnih 24 odgovaraju populaciji A, 50 populaciji B i C a 47 populaciji D. Vršena su ispitivanja testom intra-populacionog alelizma za sve četiri populacije. Izvršena su 3807 inter -letalna ukrštanja i dobijeno je ukupno 110 alelnih kombinacija. Izračunat je procenat alelizma za svaku populaciju i to: 3,98 % za populaciju A; 1,80 % za populaciju B; 3,67 % za populaciju C i 2,96 % za populaciju D. Dobijene vrednosti za učestalost alela u ispitivanim populacijama ne razlikuju se značajno od vrednosti koje su dobili drugi autori sličnim spitivanjima u prirodnim ili eksperimentalnim istraživanjima. Pored ovih vrednosti za učestalost, kada je utvrđeno je prisustvo singlova, dupleta, tripleta ili kvaddripleta u svakoj populaciji, pokazano je prisustvo različitih mapa komplementacije zbog grupisanja nekoliko različitih letalnih alela; velika mapa komplementacije, formirana od velikog klastera (grupe) koji uključuje 26 različitih letala, nađena je u populaciji D, što ukazuje da je, kao posledica kombinovanja svih, konstituisana jedna jedinica.
